The Bisbee Radio Project
Program Committee Meeting
Bisbee Royale April 23, 2019
Attending Committee Members:
Mitch Druckman, Peter Young, Mark Parsons,
Missing Members: JahFree Lambo, Steve Yoder
Other Attendees: Chris Sawyer, Carlos Peinado
The meeting was called to order by Interim Station Director, Mitch
Druckman at 6:10pm.
The new Interim Deputy Station Director, Carlos Peinado, was
introduced to the members of the committee.
Roots In American Music with Heddsett has requested that the show
be rebroadcast. Three possible times were considered. Mitch made a
motion to rebroadcast on Fridays from 10am-12pm. Mark Parsons
seconded the motion and the three present program committee
members voted unanimously to air the rebroadcast on Friday
mornings from 10am-12pm beginning on May 3.
The Jazz Hotel with DJ Hugh Starks will be taking a leave of absence
beginning May 2, 2019. He will be returning in September. During his
leave, Chris Sawyer will be editing his archived shows to make them
current. Chris will also install the shows in Meg for playback.
The Mule Mountain Mashup with DJ Stevie Ray will be taking a leave
of absence. Mitch thought that he was leaving in May, but was
corrected. DJ Stevie Ray will actually be leaving in July for 3 months.
He is currently in the process of pre-recording shows to fill in while he
is gone.
The Blackboard Menu with Smokey Stone has not had a new show
for a few weeks. Smokey (Greg Farrar) has had problems with
transportation. Mitch called him and Greg said that he is planning to
record a new show this week. We are hoping he can continue his
program.

After May 24, The B Train with Noah Suby, and Ballads From the Bus
Stop with DJ Santi (Koel Suby) will go off the air and they will soon be
leaving Bisbee. They will be moving with their family to Sedona. The
B Train has been broadcasting on KBRP since 2006. The committee
wishes the Suby family well in their new home.
The KBRP Spring Fund Drive will be taking place May 3 - May 24. All
DJs will be asked to read at least 2 Fund Drive scripts per hour during
their shows. They will be supplied with the scripts and membership
forms in the studio. DJs will be encouraged to ask friends or other
DJs to sit in and help pitch for donations during the shows. DJs must
be prepared to take phone donations and memberships during their
shows.
The next program committee meeting will be held at the Bisbee
Royale on Tuesday May 21 at 6pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:35pm.

-- Minutes submitted on April 29, 2019 by Mitch Druckman

